Honors in Human Resources Development – Current A&M Student

College of Education and Human Development

Instructions: Please print legibly or type all of the information requested. Students will be contacted after qualifications are verified. If you have any questions, contact Aynur Charkasova at aynurc@tamu.edu

Name________________________________________Date______________________________

TAMU email_________________________________UIN________________________________

Anticipated TAMU Graduation Date_________________________________________________

Permanent Address___________________________Local Address__________________________

Permanent City/St/Zip________________________Local City/St/Zip__________________________

Permanent Phone____________________________Local Phone____________________________

Texas A&M GPA:_________________________A&M Hours completed:____________________

Total Hours completed (A&M and Transfer):__________________________________________

List all EHRD courses completed and the grade:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

(Applicants may have completed no more that two Honors eligible EHRD courses prior to applying for the Honors program.)

Return to:

Aynur Charkasova, PhD
HRD Honors Program Director
Harrington 519                   aynurc@tamu.edu